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H Pi Vit LAW.' ' •
itop:CIIARLG1111; NSr latel addreieda letter to

Imlge Galen, of the lit ited St WI COUTI, making
s+Unie,iturayies about t clustruction putonfon the
Rohr fogiteve isve law, in the recent case of Henry
tlarliett, *lid the right f the alleged slave to intro=cluee testimony; in favor of his freedom. The fullow.
el:els Judge thuinie r ply:

3
A Pnit;A maws*, October 25. 1850.

Dear Si.--My offici 1- oegagements hate hindtr-ei toe from giving fiat promised attention tirthe
rentelits of yetur tette of the 321 inetent, winch it tuti,erwise would have eiteived. ; 1

•Ursa! iiifor tned bey u, I was unehle to selpreheti I i
et hat poseible.eause eduld be eesigeed for the mi. I:measured denuoc:etieds tv:th which the act c incern-
;tug fugitives from leb4h, passed at the last session of
elungress, hap bebb reietved by so many persons in
Ihe 11‘3f:lieru Purtien of the Udine: &though it would
be impreper for lee to vultinteer extra jed:cial.wopin-

ions/ulY,itoulcaul.cra stionsof c iustructiore of a pub-.
blic statue, yet if any • **loafing e'xpreesed by the

s.Coort in the late case if Henry Garnett] .or which,
: ti,ough net then esti!. s-ed,;eeete to me it:Capable of.Ldiseute, •camehave an tendency to correct enisep-

iinrchensions and calm he public egitatiou on tine sus
.I.'et, I am perfectly w hit,: to•etelte them.
'ln the case of Gan att., the tverrant issued by the

Cot t was founded o the tell lie. it of. the alleged
itv, ier of the fugitive. Bit t ient the trial hearing,"
het re the Court, eft r etie arrest, this: affi davit was
noOreceived in evide ce, nor did the cuunsil for the
cladnent if gist 'het it shouldhe received. The claim:,
entlhad wholly negriected to make the proper,proof• ibefore seine Court o • Judge in Maryland, to esta-
blish the fact that hee'vras owner of a slate, or per-
son heltieti Labile., and whallreas the name, age. or
other marks of.auch person; and that the person so

1.1described bad escape' .. Nut having availed himselfor the privileges ea fecillties gieen him by the act.
of congress for tlii purpose, weelecided that , he
must bebound:l4 th common law rules- of evidence,
as in other cases, w, ere a title df property his to be

~cleat:dished befure a 'ourt. • We refused to receive
the parties in intere t as Witnetes:es, and wile, •and
other deem:tient* of itte, tinless'properly proved.

The act contempl tes a trialeted a decision o the
Court or Judge, in (dying questions both o law
nocitfact, finless the,rules of the c ,mmtin le v, as
to evidence, bd.fullo.ved, when- not cliaile,edby statue
the tribunal wouldbe without rule, I:c:horned only

. by caprice, or undefined discretion, a li•cli would be
the exercise of a tyraiiiced, not ajtidieial potter. ft
is the duty cif the 4,idg e who exercises, to render
equal justice both !to the e'aimant end the !terser.

..., claimed. If evidenbe were beard an • one sideonly,
and that too, witliodt.regardeo nay releer,principle
=known to the law; gross oppression and wrung
would. flow ,front it. Freemen and cltizens -a

• Penntylvartia might be kidnapped into bender, iundineforms of law- scat{ by the action of a' legal
tributed, es*Tarn to • do equal and exact justice

_to all men. This Ouch maligned la,w not only give
a trial before. a 'legal tribunal, before the claimant,
can be authorized - o carry the fugitive out.,cl= the

' State, but it takes way front the prisoner no tight
which he woutd,ba e enjoyed before Wesel. of Con-
gress was passed. : .

la all 'cases ofextragic' ,4en, theevidence establish-
ing the offence and escape of the person demanded,
is usually.msle id tire country from which the per-
.eon. demanded •Lad escaped, and is eecessarily er
parte, and the. phitifepiest;ein to bese decided.by the
erthurfei bururv, setup* he Ile+roughs! previuusty to
malting an order full his extfsedectieti; s Duly theroes-

ition ist identitA.; ' lie partjt,emmuded has a right, of
course; to show to l. he is no[-,the person d scribed.
,llut if he be the p reel, described, he has 0 right
to claim 4 jury tie 1'as,to elle qiiestiO'n of h' 4 . guilt,
meld cauntre us dessl;helms esceped . 1 e quea-
ion of-iiftitity, a d whethed. the person claimed is

etich.s.oue ad the rcaty between'the two countries
rcquirei to be di:A ,"ered tip; has -altoeys been tried;
summarily 'ffinirai bout the ieterventiou of a jury.'
No cotnplaint has ever been made when white men
haiexbeen sent to ."oiroet,ein a demand fur their et-
tradictlep, %%Niue giving them a jury trial; and'
why geeater pm' ewes in hismatter sheu)dhe gran.'
tear.) tailored per oils; ii oteasily perceived. The'
Ett.te of -Pertneyl a nia gu rantees • jury trial to'her
uwn citizens. or eesersona Who are charged' with!

eitting en's, tuce w pail* her hardens. Vugi.l
. Men • snot air-State: belle teis such tights.--.

,goterurnes:t to, which the legiutmlielengs, itbe presume will de joetcce to %tauten etiojects
trees, and Nether they du steer sot, 5s nu coot
if'other.e• •

swefeer indiv duals may_ fancy they have 4,inist
seen to rectify all wrong. on the Cacao! the the'earth
the State of Penneylvahia dees nut.feel herself bound

bteii the beuixotic uterpris'e of avenging the oppress,
mlan ol' serfs`in 4abiafor•slates in fleorgia. Thiel
act dfConereese s ant eemiire that a Jedge ahenid
without trial. surrender it citizen of Peunsylvatiii

isl
to a kidnapper. , J'i'be pros isiom'ethat 'in uo trial r

, Leering, nder tl is act, shall the'itestiznony Of suer
fugitive e edrai ed h eitidence,7 is no more- th
the etntE eat of an established ptincipla ofrommoe
law, tliefeio thenlshali bear la itnei in Ltd own dean-e{

iII this le vixens ,fivere nut In the act, I would nut ref
(cite the teethe ny of the prisoner to prove that he

) wee'reit the is n -described, or that he was a free
\rrinn= tevotild e etemPtation to purjury, which rid,

I i.lies'sl thoeld Hemet to be presented to any mans I
. No-lawterjtiould urge, before a Court, such an abl•

-. seri cu./Erectile:4' the act of Congress,•aii, that it
mean: ilea) ho e iderce should. be heard on the part.
i f thc alloyed fu itive• ' If such were the retentionse,
el the le;ielatetre it was easy to exeress it in uncepii-

(-t ext.! tei ic .e. ;torteh, there is nothing equivocal id 1
the language of ft he sct--:it forbids the Judge to bear
tt.e tlEilnioi.,)4,:ttie fugitive, but not the testimeny.
of disiuteresetd a itnesiee. It almost seems the.
tiothiug but a eletere toe4der the law bilious, for the

. eau of puliticallagitetleir could have led to'so groge
a miscenstruttop and eu .rcit a libel on our national
legislatures .`. , . ,

' It ha* been a iectsid el oto this law, that it sue-
. ,

perele the hate corizi* c1,1.-inasmuch exit enacts
that the certitic aut tie Judge, ,or Corntniasoneh,

** ".halt be colic! sire of ,t e right of the persons le
,

.hors favor grit ited'to r nove such tugi4ve, and
..

' 'hall prevetteull olestati to et such person or weenie,
by. any. Court,. JUdge, agistrate or any( per,*
le homeoever." 1 But Allis is a mistake. • The truth

' is, that thist pre igloo of he law, fcrbidding the tee-
t manyof the fi sitive to be received, and forbidding

, interference 14y then pro .easy after a certificate,is bet
enmaactnient-of n establ shed principle ofthe correloluw,ailded ihrou hextre e cautiumbutwholly unne -

i

(eskers,. The w itof hob as carpus is undetibteilly 11;1• immediate rem
e fore cry illegal imprisonmea ;I

but no irepriso eat Is i legal a lieu' die peocess i,sla
pistification of he offi . ; and process, whetberfliv

1 li• le. rid or Warta is leg 1, whenever.h., is not del',
• tire in the fit eof it, aid has lieeml isstred in 9

' % ()Winery Coti. et Justi e, from a court or, amnia •

trete having ju indiction of the ,sufiject etriateer.' 7-
Won:mane:colt vs. Le.kvel !Watts, 67;) ,A per-
eon' herd es a f eitive urkle'rAlie certificate# of a judge

• or magisttrateu r thiaiact; Is legally iinprieoned,
ender= process 'from a Court or magistrete haviug.
jurisdiction," d caunot4be-released by any other.
.court or twist rate, on a writ of-habeas corpus or Jib-.
mite trplegiando. The sect of 4'193 has-no such
•provisiuseti that which le thcrubkctof complatat,in
the pre,sent caselyet in tbepreeenttarkeof Wright Ys.

' ••• Deacon, (5 Serigt. sent Rawle, 624 the Supreme
Courtof Pennsylvania decided that* certificate nee
der that act wals a legal warrant to remove the NO=
give to theState of rifarylsod, and no Writtif 4o-

if lillmiseertpicgia ' wwouio from a .State Court to
•

try the Trestle 'of freedom; and that A wee: issued
- unler.such cis uenstances, was 4iniviulation of the

Constitution u the United Stites.' f .r f e1 The chief d 'erence between the.fegitiett act" of
1850 and that f 170; I. that the former Allows a

' 'a-firmest to be ode by a public officer, and impoties
mpresttingent patties 'oci those who interfere, •by

•" violence, to p vesst4he exteiition of legal promise.
Those whe bed'' ) and lawS of
their-count,- obeyed, twee
no ground to ,do not, Will

"clietinee to
, . 1 sui her

■
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•
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. The stet, oiler , arrive'!
,at Neer Chivies on Oriday, the let roil„ from Pia-,es, with lati a4d important iuteir clue-from california.

According fn nut brief telegraph patch, tea
up Frilay Orleaue.`, there Iro been an her

- ;:

. _

deitrubtire fi , in Ban; Francisco—tits t ir'd con-
flagration that has 'visited that city withi: the last
SIX months. This last disaster ended WI the des-
truction of over one bunAed buildings. 1,rrhese repeated oisasterls; by floods indi fires, in
California, have fallen heavily upon onie of our
commercial houses; and it is notunlikely, from the
immense accumulation of .gt)ods for tl) fall and'Omer trade. in San •Fraucisco, that the to se upon
mit. dnerchatit.,:will be as lie'avy from this hird eon-
-11-iThi:rtion as from either of the preceedi g, if tba
r port of our brief de:patch may be relied upon. , •I an l'raticiiic.) has to cootti•ni ,with wu greet

and hiefly 'of'L it ''::l?taleitlitifs;:t. coinVi stt -b t'i ll it lit e °of f wa.l) ,dti,nber, Bich, af-
exposure to the six or Fern months, f the dry

seasuin bec..iiiied LI iolfam.ible as tinder. The lo-
cation of the citA too, is, perhaps, the win icsiln the
oterld, a strong gale'for the? mist of the II y blowing
it from the ma, a suction, erected by e inteusevest of the great interior valley.
i Resoles, there is, of necessity as yet,

Oct ixtlic;:i in S,1:1 Franci-c4 a large an
ifig loose population, and It rear want of
'les and an efficient fire department.
theretore, liati to rtitt ali the chances of it
tible materials'the ea et of the late and
sienr, the winds, and a large idle popishtltepidy wonder 14 that it lies escaped
This last dastriictiye fire was immediatel;
tirieved,t and. although. it fell heavily upon
rising peuple of thetiew state, it did nut'
0 the financial ci leis mentioned by the la/Ilut there is gait:her side to the pict

'.good and bad came together. By Ike reg
tirsr —the di,..orgis, iTherosee, Ind the Etta
due in 'a.few days,:tki=re mit/lolls of gold'
expected. The Winter, or mini season, a
semi rig' in—the miners, withtheir gold dl
leaving the mines for San Francisco, and
'unusual shipments:anticipated. The accc
the mint:mare gold. New !discoveries
to he made.
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_ ASTOUND' ICI RAK ur NATVRE.--(in richly TOt,
en Old lady, aged :1 year', died •t LaWreineeville, of
a disetee of the b.'welai A' few day&. prior; to. her
?eath, it was diecluvered.that i tumor ex+ eted id her
abet 'men, and 'on being ueked Whether she was wil-
ling to have Itr ad), openedafter deaib, fur the pur-
pnee'of oseirtilig he natured that tini.or she astec4-
'.

I

ed.Accordingly,linmeliately after her death, ti post
mortm ekaminaffon was held, and a bt,substance
of an oral shade stns removed. Upon" stoking
through this it w i discovered that the ossitial cov-
ering was but thin, and Licit withiii it was contained
a fully developedexaltchild !.So.perfrolyfarmedwasthe child in ll itif s' parts, that nn difficulty, What-
ever, was found n deelnip; upon ita..ePx at once,
and from facts afterwards itlarapd; the women must
have carried that infant for forty sears(

The circtistances which bill:Mill this' snpposition.
are these: Iler-neice, with wham she lived up to the
time of her death, distinctly rcollects that at on,
time, her aunt snpposed herselfto be'tektite, end
went *o fsr as to make all the prelirni re prepara-
tions for the little stranger; tmt to the stonishment
of, all, the infant was never, bOsi. Ab utAlfirtime

O *her husband died,and from at Perind_u oil death,tLei general health was gpU, and the e*perienced no
inconvenience from the preset/ea, of the suppokod tu-
mor. '•- rii

\
-

The able statement is one of /imp/ pets. The
mokkastnnishing partwof the whole st y ds, ,that a
higgly respectable physician; • assures us -that the
child bore cians, of at least,• probable rectal !icing.
thews! We shall not soon ent o this matter,
as we unders :apd, "'toll state evil. of t e circuMstan-
ces will "owl beptiblished.--:. iris. oat. learns',it

! r"
1

s 1
s ,

s14VDIC;ROv4.—.:1\young unieraut pre
constaot habit of kclaiming kgremt
creaton, and eepicit
a man, whenever hecly abont,mthefir ishadOdispla
eloquence to'_goodadvsintagei, was o
forth to a mixed congregation in a
house. 11."coling warinancrenthnii
seeded, it was not long before he rem
ire Acne, lind started otr in sometbi
lowing style:

-atiL"And thew t world was created,
of the field, a d fowls of the wir, s
very good , od said, 'let ,us make
formed man after his hnirrlikeness,
the noblest ofall the .work of his h
made woman ilsii,*nd fashioned he
image of man, with' a Hula variatio

"Thank Gadfor the little vat-IntlIold sinner who sat over in the sine
room, at this interesting jundture.ofl

The effect was perfectly bulisrousiThe.preachendropped theautjaet artil
rupted, and as never heard to alktic
subscquAnt ministry of forty years.
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• A CALIFORNIA bauwataff.—Tvr• enterprising cit-
izens of California, late of ibis Si te, Mr. Mathew
Roy, Of West Troy, and Wen. Al- ',y, of:Albany,
bare recently established- 4. brew. , in San Fran-
cisco. he building was eonstru ell in this State,
and traiiirported to California by : , They make
their own' malt from Chili , barley,lWhich now cdati
$3,00 p4vr bushel. Tim price of beer is from 7to
sBllerWI, which leaves a handsoe margin for pro-
fit. Nearly all the beer and ale s ippedf'rom NewftYork and Boston for California has become sour rat
'the voyage. This gives the Calii'ernia brewery a
monopoly of that idarket.--Syr4case Star.

.AwrvL Dearn or A qiIILD.SIUr. Scbenk;-a
tieing some Ore miles belond Montgomery, in

this county, had her child, a littlegirl just able towalk, Was attacked of late by a big bull dog. The-clog mimed the .cbilAl by the throat', sod the; more be
was pounded to make him let go, 'he harder he held
on. The people broke the dog's back, 'and after in-serting a lever into-his mouth, pried his jaws opensad releasW the soarer, but not OH her throat wasmangled soe that pieces hang loobo. No hopes of
thechild's recovery wereentertainkd at last accounts;the phyoicians declared it pas‘hOph-iit is dead errthis.cis. Com., 23t.

tkiEk .-*I.

frit 'O6l dliarnet.
ERIE, , A.,
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Election-flews.
,
- Fur Election news foomNew York, New Jersey,

Michigan, Wisto-nstiq see Telegraphic column oa

irt'next page. •if the _lkertmcracY are triumph ,

shout as !owl as you please; but if the Whig In re
is the better horse, luck wise and say 'nothing. At
any rate don't, '!care' ait.irig as there hi a plank
left. - . •

(17' We aro that 11.1ttf Southern and Easte
friends have been visited with snow-storms already.
Here, where some of our Eastern-end•of-the-Stite
cotemporariei-thinh ice and snow and dog-days
ccrne sriljtogether, we havb never hid a milder
Indian, summer is nal, 'with UP, in all its glory.--
Hazy haintlful diya—r a haluty invigorating atmos-
phere, and evenings th,at,wouldbe pronounced
Onus even in a southern OitilC, have hien with as
ever sitice summer departed.

. Reid, *I DcrubtAr *Fit. ~ •
You who have doubts op thei'slubject of Foe.:

tire Slave Law, read the admirable letter of Judge
Grier, of the U. S. Supreme Court, on tlukt subject,
lie there shows that it is a conetitutional a.l juat
law, that it is -not Wit. 4rug&iar described by the
Gazette, and that it does not abrogate the writ of

bens corpus. The cry relied against it is de-
signed to prolong agitation—it is a.toire wicked
-shallow, cluteTptible,Political trick, which, without
electing a single rear friend of the slave is caleula.
'ted to produce the most 'calamitous effects.

Speaker of the Rouse.
If the next Legislature of tlris State Is not efft-

ciently organized, ,it will not be for the want of
Candidates (4 the Speakerships: In the Senate,
there are quite a number of patriotic whiga who
wouhrot object to serve in the capacity ofpresiding
oMeer, providing Judge *mgwill let etein! While
is the House, almost every DeMocratie county has

ip candidate. Prominent in the list is our friend John
Cessna, of I)edford. Ile would make an excellent
presiding olti4r. Then there is E. J. Penniman,
and W. J, Jackson, Of the county of Philadelphia,
John P. Met', of Armstrong, General Brindle of
Lycomiug, Julin B. Packer, ofNorthumberland; and,
Colonel Leet IVashington. These gentlemen
were all metribeht last year, and are considered by
their friends well qualified for.tha 'place. The list
is quite ample, for an excellent choice, and if a good
selection is not made, the (snit will rest entirely
with he members.

• Jars of the Supreme Court
. Scarcely heath?. smoke of the late election cleared
away, by which an overw iselming maj gay decided
that the.people were capable of-choosing their own

before the press -ins Commenced die-
cussing the qiiestteOsresult .ing therefrom. This is
right. Let the whole vestion of the successors to
the presentincanibents be fully and freely investi-
gated—let 'the-merits of candidates be thoroughly
caniaysed, and their qualifications appropriately set
forth, do 'that when. the time arrives to choose, the
convention sill not work in the dark: end we Ven-
ture the assertion that the People of Pennsylvania
wit! have a sl,of candidates 'presented to them by
the Detnocraty that in point of talent and fitness -for
the Supreme :beach, will be far Superior to those
now occupying that station. Upodthis point we
agree with Pie Lineaster liactliteneer, when. IV
says, "there are pl&sty of men in the Common:

, wealth frOm whom to make such -rielections as will.
;effect credit upon themselves and noon the Demo-
cratic party:: The Democracy of the State are opt
driveri. to the necessity . of endorsing the
character of besotted age and Unpaired intellect—-
nor 'yet is it incoothent upon them to select care&
-dates for the-station, simply be sure they are com-
paratively poor, rlthough.livinielf the•publie bouti-
tyAnd enjoying a high salary for twenty. years and

.more. With such legal luminaries as Lewis, and
Cliampney's, and Black, snd • Woodward, end
conyngbam,sod .fre imrso., !lei Strong, and Hep-
burn, and Parsons, and Findlay, an ethers that
niitrlit be mentioned, the party can mare selections
of Jedges who will, grade the beach, preserve the
ermine of justice unsoiled, add, whose decisions will
command the confidence and. respect of the entire,
conamnnity."

A- Good Sign.
The Chronick has a manly' and sensible article,

this week, on the "Fugitive Slave BillP Its senti-
silent Pi •whep pieced in comparison withthose edits
cotemporary, the Gazette, are truly refreshing; and
demonstrate that "fully and fanaticism" is not a

spreading vine,.event on the'golf of Whigery. We
•hail it u a good sign—an omen of a • better and
brighter era in the sentimentof our opponents in
this county, •

irroVariety is the epic.. of lifer so !kis of the
newspaper. A little of every thing—b • , of
romance, then a scrap ofpoetry; a horrible murder
beside a romantic elopement; a side-splitting an-
ecdote, and an *Molding freak of eaten, a,
melancholy accident, .and a sap dissertation on
political economyare the concomitants, mixed up
with the news-of-the-day, which go to make up aneurepaper that will be read. None of your long
yatns, or prosy, communications are wante4iOnthe contrary, the reader prays, as we_koote the
Editor deter, to be delivered from ali-ouich. ifthe
Oilierver docent answer this description, it's not
our faultjor ive try to' make it. .

The Warld'e Fair.
It is announced that the Secretary of .the Wavy;

with 'the hearty approval of. the Presidentrhasdi-
rented that a vessel of the dory Shell be pia atat
the service of the American Executive Coneridueson the Industrial Fahibitioo\in London, forth" pur-
pose or postponing the products of American In-
dustry to Loidon free of charge, and, Is proposed
that the ship ofthe line Pefinsylvanii be employed
for this purpose. The proposition is a good one.
She herself would be one of the, grediosainloolties
inLondon. 1

lltuniflant Baynes.,
John McDonough, 'an inuiensely "(Mr, manOf

New Orleans, died a Ow 'days -age. lle leaves'
06000 abd a house to b 4 sister, Co,, of Bal-
timore; en *Mushy of $25„000 to the Amain
Bible Society, a him, se to the COlOnitatien So-.Cloth and the bulk to New Orleans and 841th:wet
for establishingichaele and asylums for the poor,
'whenever theproceeils of the real *saute Shall teach
0,000,000/ The willi it hi said,.wilrbe 'contested.

(12"Tie Aahiabola Telegraph lays "the. North
has beau insulted by the paesage of the Fugitive
Slave till, and it most be repealed." Weft, thank
fortune thatquestion is settled—oebeese and Butter416 k hare said it, and the thing must be did. i. -

arThe census returns thus far obtained itdVer.
moat, 'indicates a 'deemse pf population In-about
halfof the towns since 1840. We don't wonder at
it. ',o,Weitward the Star of empire takes its way."

'.,:d:.~.r.....~..:..;.r.,...~51.=..t0m-.3."...J.v.. -i.

.

Gnat bin -.; . . in JewYork; it
A great Union meeting, Composed of tba eler-

chan, shippers,manufacturers, and other profesSiona,
Democrats and Whigi, came oslPastle Gn,-
NewYork, on Wednesday, the oth.. It wain
enthusiastic and Imposing 'demon ration, and will
'Mi. e a ben /cisl etreet all over the eountry in :pro-
.dueing a niesnence in the corprotni measures
of the 1 le session of

;unf.r.reel.i 1$ hes ere
med. b 3. W.,Gerar Esq., Chide_ 'Co ner,,t
Esq., Gen. Eandflird, Ogden. Hoffman; E ,44tul
others: The resoliitionts are-of the' risht 'eta ' i
bold, patritticoandrdeveted in their esk iressof
at diluent to the Union of the States, end thew -

itutien as it is. They "cordially approve-4 the\
recent Measures. of Culigreas ,fur the alkistinctnt of
the dangerous questions arising oat of our ' evr"
,aiqiiisitions, and dectare ".hat the heartfelt', a ukseirif thecommniiity,indofthewhotena'inevadui;
and,' are tett by . triiderrd, 'to those . euiineet
statesmen and intrints; Clay, Crap, Weliete
fr'illttore, Dickinson, l'tiute, Houston, and or;fier ,etwhit,whentheysawtheUnionin.dadeer,thrt
thenssefres intrithe breech, disregarding all pe+snaal
consequences, forgetting all party) predetections,
ancrwilling tube sacrificed, if need , for !ht'good

iof the country;"andlhat in"this pat
•ttic deviation to

their country's good, in a erisis.au momeniousohey
bare achitered for %Wunschrs imiliortal fiancii,_and
for the Union,we trust, vt'imperishable exisitact."
They albrewired "that the Fugitive StareBill is in
accordance with the express.attpubstions of the eon-
stitution of the. United States, as carried out by the -
Act of Congress of 1'7:333 signed by Washington,
and in force at the time when the present law was
passed; and that Cmgress,tin passing a law which
should be efficient fur carrying out the. stipulation/
of the Conatitution;: acted in full accordance wits
the letter, rani spirit df that instrument, and that'
they."wn7austein that law, and the executiottofthe
same, by all lawful Means." .

• Letters were rend flora Hon. O. S. DICKINSON, of
New Volk, and Him bx:viish !Nauru's, Sear tary
of State, fully concurring iu the object 9f the i eet-fling, and expressing.. the strongest asauran es of
their fidelity to the Ullioll and the Conntitmon..—
That of Mr. Webster, as it it a parrof'the istory
of the times, and iliown ;bow the-Administration of

,
,

Mr. Fillmore stands upon tpese questions,
and. 11, we append. W4V

Om Fn.'
gitive Slays Law,' eapc-i.cially commend it to the eruaal of silo Editoti.of the
Gazette and his readers

; Fax arxx;N. H. Oct. 2d, 1850. '
Gxxrcxxxis:—Nothingii the !world but regard Tor my

matq of heal prevents (ruin accepting et (Miceyour

invitation. ' assuring y of my presenetvat thet•trition
Meeting!' at Castle U eu. on Wednesday eVeuing
next. , I rejoice to know et sach a meeting is called; I
rejoice to know that it will be attended by thousands of
intelligent men.. lovers. of their country. part' urea
doubaces, but abject slaves to no party, sad wile Al not
antler e.thcr party clamor or party discipline dry up
withih them all the fountains of love sod 'nisei eat to;uf athe Ctinstitatieu of their country: , The voice o such a
meeting will be heard cud respected; it will rebn e d:'so-
bedienceto the Fawn, actual or 'threatened; it wil teed to
check the progeessv"of mad faitieisits; it will 11 men
who are honest. but lehirihnve been strangelymisled,7back to their duty, and it will give countents cc and
courageto the faitliful 'friends of the Union th gboat
the laud. ( t

%ninthe . commercial intererti of die- Great retry,-
olis of Cue country speak,. with united hearts ud voi-
ces.. expressing its conviction of the • present. of the
great danger, to combat with it and uvercoinea i the ex-
asnple. is likely to arouse ',pod men ererywh re. and
when the country than be nosed. th -coo will be
saved.

°

\
ft

1concur. gentlemen, is all the pelit:oot
Mined in the resolutions, et copy of Which
to me; and l Pseud pledged to Support ti
publicly and privately, now and itivssys, t
toot oemy,iutluelice. Find by the exertion
shy which 1 possess. The eminent me.
mention, and with whose name, yon have ,

bettor to associate mine. are well worthy the in
you bestow on them. I shall never forget. Ithe COl3catty will never forget, the patriotism.
new, the courage mactifeited by them. in an hi

principles coo-
t his been sent
t ove'peineigiks

the feU ex•
f every fee-

whom you
skip Ise the

p aite which
id 1 trust
is mann-

' r

ret—th e
i the two'

clew and peril. •- •
. The peace measures er lite late session
Texan 114nanciary Act, the Act fur estatilishi
Territurial jG. ovnincu nu a gem:Mexico and
Act for ,the Abolition of the Slain Trade in I.
of Columbia, and the Yugitive Slave
Wtesoura, gentlemen, is not sunh a me:,istut
prepareithefore I left tfie Benoit., and which.
I Should have supported it I hadfreinaitied in 1But it received the proper sanction of the two
Congress, and of the Nresiilent of the United /

the le- ofthe land. tud nh be

tali. the
Diitnet

(This I
sslh

of coots
Sewnreuses
toe.
2=
MC
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Co to
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le laden
me.
'bens of
,support

assoiros.—
of Ciese

le sn•s-eons+moltA/
limit re=
7% , cora,
Such a

and to of
bolted to
'wooed cit.

"and te-
Istereray.
siesta, to
•ed; and
• distark

our° tboi
government.

f3enitlerrren. 1 am led to the adoption of your last reso
lotion. in an especial sad emphatic Winner, by eve
dictate of my andersiatiding. sad 1 embrace it with f
purpose of heart and !hind. jte sentiment! is my sent{
meat. With Ton, I,declare that I "range myself und4

(7,1,"the boomers of the 'party whose principles arid practice
most calculated uphold the Consutution. and to .
penult," our gi ions Union."

Gentlemen. 1-am here to recruit my herith, IPurcell ~.au itbailees. by ten mouths excessive laber,.and in . "

scribable anxiety. The air of these my native hills
news my sitting* and spirits. I feel its Invigoritti ~
influences. While I am writing these few lines: shill]
shall, turn shortly to ,my post, to discharge its duties ..."

weir Ican. and reteelved, in all events. that so far 2
depends on me. oar Union shell pans through this "

}tial, without the smelt elan:lake upon its garments.
I am.. gentlemen with very sincere regard.

Your obliged fellow-citizen.
And obedient servant.

DANIEL WE.IISTEAL
A Sensible Eemuic. =

Mrs. Bwisshelm, of the Pittsburgh Visitor, sa
it is rottivellausly straage how a:woman can thi
herarif contaminated by the slightest intereou
with the victim of a seducer, but elver her face al
°tees. Witb itiniles to receive the seducer himself.'

Swieshelet talks -like a womanrof good sense
,Orlt is rumored that Cathayine Lawrence,

daughter of the American Minister at the Court of
Si. James,: is aboutito be marriedtothe Marqnis of
Grafton, son of the bate c4Butiand. •If this rumor
shOuld prove truei loolrout !or another diLawrere
divorce case" fool. Cotton aristocracy wile never
submit to the ruiq of the aristocracy ofbirth, that's
certain. 4 I ,

-

CIQ' Why doomet Barnum ..endiMvor to 'recite for
exhihiiiou the present •Mayor of Pituthurghl Ife
certainly is the greatest cutioettrentant.-.-CnrlisleDemocrat.

Because it would'at Pay. The Mayo, got the
start of him. and “exhibitid" himself. However,
an exiiibition of Wpm who sleeted hire szeihrot be
a bad Idea. They smolt "“draw," as they must of
necessity ,be de "gpastiest curiosity" of Omar.

tabGov. Johnstoo, has issued -a Proclaiskation
fixing Thursday, the' 12tbofDecember; nest, as a
day ofrunt Thankagieleg throe/heat time Cbai-
moawealth. A word to the TUfkitte h Intkient,

ROOM' '774"
• .

Iteligiong faaatiiiite ' lad
elope confined to the Mouao.
rtsitants, in thin wings).

A Ix iframe.
litaatiossaßas isiset

10!Matti% and ism-

t has ilotri.hod for
cern orieemul is st4lii*aetivrt, tea thefoil ofFranc*;
but while the Preachleanoot probably boast a Joe
Smith. a Fattier or
have in thoir midst a ilect

pitopiret Strang, the,
Itossets ated'coadwitt,

is far more repulsive te virt aril inte relivou tbao
the spiritual wifedom ¢f 310 litOists in ue pelaviela

A, Paris eorietspo qt t iof ;iv.ladelfhis
thilleten gi'Ves on admuni of fie arrest of some.
fifteen or tirenty tsOsbeis of the ancient religuts.
sect of Beiquinis, Sadists the fidliosifing :particulars

cif und:conduci7 The *eat had
' tbootthe middle of the thir-

lung bimc the gurerument
leusberi to Catholic's* lir
sg the*, cutting nil'ttieir
eyes, and when Lose mild

.rn at the stake. nothing
ifseko, and the sect still,

of Trance. They worship'
Digounetx, and who, they,r ulo tiuie 'a human forna,,,ivi

• nate, of long agcy, by a
'lipase now .in the pen-

_......,r a so,. *until* for arrattempt at
rape. The religious postings f this *sect take'
place -is a room fnua. which thei li bt of day is en-
tirely shut oat. klatraSiets

'

' are , ced against the
windows. to deadest-the.sound e keit exercises.—
Bach memberbears in Ilia bands blaxissir torch; the
men wear black" ribliids erne the head,and the,
Women. red and blue °pee. 1;1+, the high-priest
reads this correspondenee withOte *Aker branches of
the sett; then is afajtee a sennop exhorting the
members to be conetanitorthe Oiod Digonnetz. This
over, a.cdrele 14 formediand •or kept up until, ati

a signal, all the torchte'pwre e tlnguished, and the
room-left in utter &Airless. 'lhe doctrines of the

Bel ins, those which riall doWn on them all the se-liver fof the courts, are, that : no thought shall be
fait nof the: mot w,l and that membership of Vie
sec is equivalent; inStriage.l Ilene.e, they are the
most; arrant vagahunde aline, Sind given to the moot
frightful Jicentiousners. Iq- ,

--

•_. -- . -. •

11nruulleled Snows*:
J rpor's :Vela 4(0444 Mapping commences.

its secchui volume with in edition "offiftylkssrand
copies.. This sueceie is unperalleled iu magazine
publishing. But it . 14 deserved—it is thebest pe-
riodic b now published. Ncilone can arise fr4nt tt
pitru.s :of its pages. without ACknowletiging that, in
articl of substantial #aluei- in biographical and:
histori al sketches. -in the scream f the briefer fic-
tions of thelaY, ind.in 'its cdmprnsiwe tad aye-eim,tematically arrayed • records tof c smut events, it
comprises s body and 'variety of reading adapted to
every class of readers—making it the very beau
ides! of a magazine of general literature. -

All tWbock naMiters can be had at O. D. Spaf-
ford's. 0n1112.5 cents a nttiber,;_ ' '

Smith liachren attempting to didiPe the
gad-people of the ancient ItoroJgh.of Abhtibula,
Ohio. Whether it wu •the Jo4a :,:rititA to whom
Col. Denton wrote that lettei saying tie tlid'ut want
to be.President, or the John Smith from Ohio, "whopassed a note of a less ,4nomination than fire dol-
lars, reported to the Court this week byr ohe of our
cooatabies; or let:some other Jahn qsriet, ours -

thority, the Tete:roph,tion'oinformus. We-v. se
it was one of tbererthree dis 'nguirbt le ipdi', talc

(X7.'in our notice last weelt to the manic/of Ur:
Bump, we stated that tNe inmates otthe hottz,c:,
where he was, last seen, ,fai4 be leein company'
with Oho titsiveril :of the Pee.ket Q).reen Civ: but
afterwards contradielt,ett that story/tud said be left
alone. As some May ,infer tronyiliii that the Stew-
ard of ihe Queen *as there `t,}at night, he' hairs-
quested us to say that such ha not the fact—its was
net tiwre! Capt. Brown Mao itsiires us that he
was not; we, therefore, eitedrfully Make the correc=
Lion.

The' athe's National ltapzine.
We aciinnstiedge thexeckipt, from the publisher,.

of several num)iers of this magazine, E,lited witip
marked ability by Mn.sAnn S. Stephens, and Chasi
J. Pennies( ' Esq.,. both writers of acknowledged
chanteter. The Embellishments tee excellent, thd
the letter-press of the best kind. lo fact the "Na.
tionar is oue of the most readable 'Magazines which
bas'yet come under our notice. Anethe price, too,.
is astimishingly low—onlY 82 pei year for single;
eubAcrihers; three-coples fi J. Peterson,.
941 Chestnut at. Philadelphi

'Righti of
A young lady, dreisetl in bofil clothes, went bud

a drinkiurealogn, inPittsburgh, al Siitnrday night,
anikbasde herself quite conspicuolas from the man-
•ner in which she bluffed. , She was going to

Sowhale,
the 'whole of them. Some one, attracted by her'
eloquence, came in and 'recognized her. He .madeknown her s'x. She protested that she'was de-
ent woman, and. was pierailed upon to go home
fore she:woo acestresteit, She went in tor the

• tits of siornen • e did.;
a lk'iu4,n Why.

It ilea long been a 41111HitiOD of carious: Specula:
ion among those. whe hare observed the customs of
• iety,,,why so assay more weddings tape place in
he •fail and winter, than in other. seasons. The
'ashville I.Tniea ventures a hypothesis, as follows:
The long fill nights are,coming on, and the sea-

, on at courtships arriving. As soon as the weather
eta so uncomfortably cold that thetgirls are driven
o staying, in the house, instead of enjoying prom-

. nodes in the streets, lovers begin to nestle around
hem, and aspiring's" commences. This accounts
or there being so many More marriages during the
:atter part of the year than there is in the spring.

' Our observatiOn and *perigee* teaches us that
he L'aiwg's hypothesisis correct. So look nut for

good times about these days. Cold nights and warmfiresides are great promoters of matrimony.
Ilion. R. J. Walker, late Secreisry of the U.

States Treasury) is -"beta to. visit Liverpool and
London on a financial mission connected with an
European loan .tor the, promot:on of an important
railroad ertforprise isthe United States.

fa"Tbe, Editor of- the. Carlisle. Democrat prac-
tices the &dice ofmistimeof peaceprepare for wee,'
lie nya the pivpolation of Carlisle listen years is-
emsed but 22£1,4—sie of which number helmets!hint individually. •.

trbp.s. Young, wife of G. W. Young, of Aile.
'gbeny township, Vetuinge county, 'committed sui-
cide on the 24th ult., by hanging herselfby a rope
in the chamber of her Own bootie. Shit was de-
ranged. -

DOLL& bilaszten. for N9*ember,
contains a amber.ef geed things, an4l isratiol.fished with wrong line wood cuts. This is the
cheapest periodical publication in the country, and
certaluly eas ofthe best. Now York—rmiar
Deity, 107 Naomi skeet. $1 a year.

trrbs oysters now brought tothis eity are ens!sne--Itrge, fat and tura:Km Vohs',% 'Plot sear,.as-thius appetite fin them; w We hire bee:'a it Mat,

Limmau joiLliao:6l,7; I
or Lautittaa,leo• digeodoo—olo does Broadr.rip-what a tiata,tho DCtil lud gotNallit het_

Who aro saw a wicked a owesthat wasa'l4oo,/
14okiog!, ,

is e'phintelsois tor isle la

the aibertiseetealnatiog t to In Jost below. tt,e
Devil's Meer. -

CL,' Why an rota. 11...31,11the find Co. tr è:
mot likes pair ot setvial ;Itatmi • bootvt
they have Into Foote-esl:

Crr litepleu Girird. used to say, 'rfle
difficulty lo geftioe essis-ftemt dlorleest la as woo d
ttiefirsi million is the iirlydlificulty--the rest:
wake kola' Fuefisto le right—ev
round the first minis* be -the only d fficultr.rp• As aid lady-hi this suits hsd an 110firco•At •
able avirfiefl to rye4 tad seierreiel.: sat if ati7
"till, of Istirtbei iriti" said she,
whiskey, gni 1 Sad , l ma, -.Dow mid chea, xorry
'lows a little.".
• AU.. The speak... that kicked the im) "tire, L H.
hers arrintad, sad wads to give bug. The
ihit: it was axlsker at the time, was ruled efig

et. rt, :

Res. -Pattie/toe lately visited New Twi.
where she saw cto Rochester 'tappings art isle..
The man was a salvias away at ibe bar sad then
wore all kiwis tar sprits bthisd.the ;ouster.

Gemouty there Sits-society formed for ti le
purpose dsecoriag boreik-asith upon :'the, lei le \Ay
the side41beetetesks: Ties societ y trili prAillly
go domia-4st site loseets-meet.-woo't: -

•
. ,(U":“111rbet is thisidlog barbing, ate wii4 a 1",,p

whose bouts were nark poliabet4;• titan 411; ideiu4.—“Why„" replied a byetasiber,;"beeause
ther !Nippy is your b oats.",

eq.'"A cotscieatintas arbie wrote a Itter to hie
Tribune, and stated that he. did sot ktroS howito
rote at the lite ,feet ion. &roust sh.,u'lt* teat'
"cunrientWas Whig" monad Pr exh.bition.
irt"Tbb fullorinly hit at the water curewas mr.Asby..Charieit La", aillt:a one but h haw

!itatso quaint aretweeit; "It is,' sw4r fiaetther
r

new-nw wooderfuljor it is is,o'Cas Petsr,
which, inor opinion, lulled wore than it cork."
CAbroke wish - b.rte sr h ata

"bean's queeu,"'er erusabere up is "kw Ileur,-,s'aire.
"Meow, whin ifyo,l rsi.r, flellyr,dirateaded J.re-
thee, 'rillsteader 'grin of expechniaa. wished
I was heatio-ase;'-'---rekeJ Vat fen 'damsel, "head-
man. es-4, (lose Vlea..y rtlogiClSl! what"

lily'' Int 4t'imeJ--"Arbm you're headman ",

'nuts` Pepper! ira teq ye whit 1 arialool,
—1 'gripheil you 44 locked iu my eram,sid'tlie Ley

to !"
)

mauler fiJirets.,

rale wancans
' sea. • 1

't-"care any tbi g
ild yin a sick m •

I ears fur iav, if
'rrapa you amt."

\ac

•

• t eata.•Naa. .
We quota Erie es eaar at Oa ia•reeted

O. sad , cited .de atle Wbe ei.! ki4
pid demand fur nedlosigat Tr, aitiie,attiVinfL toi/
;ed. Cora .Sot; 'awed 4.1 O.

P.r.rs►R is in gold ctenc4n4, •nd sell=
ferkia,ann 14in roll

writ.7.lla wagons 34-t-k •
r 4 •1"3.

The business inlffust yesterday seas not hrzs; the isle
'amounting to shalt: 2.9141 Indiana at $3 t 2-
700 mined Sontheto 'gbh, at $.3 70--150 ehmee btich,csu
at $3 7%)---300 ebeize &sunhat' Ohio at $361. In sliest
the tran.sactions,were-retty lame—among which wets
.7XIO histseishio at See 144X1 bash Wibash•ati
:000 bush Michigan City at 771e; 10,000 bollb "a,"
Michitinat 83.ii-314 and 22,500 dd it bye. peigbupto
Albany. flour B'4 mats; wheat :23 cents.

. , Naw Yean.'Nev. 8, 1830.
F. - ,I.oim,. .......11arket)fur Western and St to is leas keel-

asit:—deimand for remand hems trade rate, .bat fi.,r

expos the inquiry,is good—the low grades favos-theibey-
er. mai in WOO Maumee tower redoes have Mentakes.
Canadian steady and in good donniatbodes 1300-bbl4:st '
$4 62i5021.. Sales &balletic lirn 4000 bbls at $. 561-
'4 C4i fur commort to etraight state. $4 56a4'69 fur paced
to straight Mich. sod lisdiana. $494.5 for pare Geibesee.

Corn meal heavy: sided 150 bbkb at $3 12. and NU WA
extra do at $3 25. ,' '

•

, ,'

Clamw—Good demand for domestic wheat for WINS
sod gooddemand for ,Cauintian for .ltxport: market buoy--
wat--swir:* 20;10 Canadian at $1 al Oti.for tuiXed Co
white. Rye is buoyluo ;and de good; miles !riot*IESbash at 7445i-the imide price to ve. Octs •tdady\
#id in demand at dOsiili for nerthelia. 37a30 fur Jersey.
Coro a shade dasier and' dull salsa. Receipts belt: isle*
are 650 U bash lat 71k funiMaed western. is store, and 71e
deliVered.- Round yelliiw 11c: ' - •

1
r

~.
4 Zirrsavams. Nov. 7, 1x:,0.

Fi.oun.—*The rocelpfii continairlargs foe Me Ewers •
' market. Prices rangeffrein $3.84-to 387 per bbl. sales
Irmo store by the limy load at $4 to 4 06a4 12. secant ag
to quality; the shipments inn halm increased to molt as
extent that-shippers have artrumed the raise to e,7t,
bbl to Philadelphss. ,

'

Smiros.—Fseed is firm; lyirieHrs lore adraneadiei
$1 45a1 50 r bush; ,Miles timothy from first hai.dreir$2 511 to 2 75 from store $3; dales of clover range.froia
fri 50 la :1 754 from first hands and from• e.

13c-rrtit..—The season is not fairly open roll vi hell
with email sates at In to 14c. keg 9to 9 the delusion'46riii ir'Ereasing., 1 •

•

.
%Imitove Oin fair demand; sales at Gi to 7c.. '
Gollo CRILI let± in fair demand: sales is hhds sugar at.

71. Molar—Prices have advanced: litelderi demand
39 Logic per' al. Coffee hap slightly di4inted; sals•-•4clltio atl2ci. 121 'to 19/o on time.

; - • XAiIL/ZD.
On Wednesday eveai4g last. by Rev. Gee. Al Lym.

JOSHUA FOLLANSI4LE. ChiefEidgineer. of the 1.- .
S. Steamer Michigan. add Miss M.A. Baows, yeas-
gest daughter of/ Maj. 41,.!„. Brews. ofthis city. - . .

Accompanying the *bore was a bottle of tba!•lllsieek '
beet." and the other pielbsearfeicetes 'stanch a *fit
occasion, is which our Devil. to sly lothlag of tire ether
members ofthe fraternity, set and desalt the (stare heath

, Iand preisperity .of the.happy conpla. ' 1_ .
In Waterfora. on the 31st oh., by...4.iliV. Bente- w, E.-.

Mr. kiiiimps Wwits, of Washingudniiand Miss 51iscr t ,
IKimium.t. of Waterford. i \ •

On be 2,0 inst.. by Bev. H. Billion:, Mk. 13,eiori,
E. HA 'MOOD, of Michigan,aad MinaULM Auk Fuelcu,
of this tilt. . . ,

.

DIED.
In tiortti East borough. os ' Sudsy the `.'.7th sy...

•Pulmonary einsunipties. Asa. wife kit J. ti.
Sanborn.

In Yarning° tp., Crawford Co.. en the 30th cit. of "I'
soinsptiro"n. Otava. ressortoll Jelin C. Siirerling. in Ow
18th year of bar age. ,• _

RZUGIOVa PoUTKII.' G. V. Maass% si tit oecJiq
dusk lo the eniversalist Mach.out Sunday Ise-m.141h ,116;

al the usual bouts. 11 A. M. sod 1 P. X

The ?male neseveleat
111113 131:kitty -trill hold hest annual iiseehroll bn T' 'T ift Mat. at PM at the Sesslos Roogh of the -Pre..t sletl. 3

Church. Iraq. has consented del.her an a,12"1,
at the oetudon. The L.:1.11to are mirk ird and
fiettutote.(o.o theft al I It. hitt dee . tAP't
of the itoe spiv. urSleh is LIrelsem suifetinit a .1 lr-I{llh, 1..1P4*

W U 9T,ak. A.. A. ALlllitAlrd. r.ro ,
Ecie. Nor 11.

Irer tie Great Paaguis Ikailr3*.l, • •
otauseriter wal mat. oat la o ,ot sprtrri goodCiirpenov-vat tansy extoneoad 4.r , gro-er.to so Outroan Kea Torls walk".. .4,i47,t...,‘„,fik. t

Owtomer matt--ortllt •• rock /0 ale we"or stoned. - ism* ,n44:IPA \ i oftsealls, *I
gnats: swaths Suesuinett bilsslie14-214 TismisswAsaitoussoa.-Ifboes Witting toall oat 111e214Wailester — po imesbriPteesst fir *spice. au7 br Carron pis a pow* 14

frossAtisse so gall rtaaaato. • v4tei "PT11114euemattDpaluerat, Walt *}leanr 1 - 4 .m6
. r Pi..


